
Wolf River received accreditation through
the National Lutheran Schools
Accreditation this summer.
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New Quarterly
Newsletter for Wolf River

Newsletters are a great way to update everyone about
the latest happenings at the school, with alumni, and
families. It’s material that is beneficial for anyone who
reads it.  From the student body to faculty members
and to people outside the school community,
information in a newsletter brings the school to life.

Wolf River has created a newsletter as a source for
relevant information, updates, entertainment, and
alumni news.  We need help from our school families,
our Alumni, our churches, and those that want to
submit articles for our new Silver Eagle News.  It will
be printed four times a year and sent to our alumni,
churches, and school families.  Please help us by
submitting information to the school at
news@wolfriverlhs.org.

Silver Eagle News
Wolf River Lutheran High School

By the Students and Faculty
www.wrlhs.org

Silver Alumni Section (SAS)
James 'Jim' Rottier graduated Wolf River Lutheran High School in
May 2019. He joined the United States Marine Corps in December
2019 and attended boot camp at the Marine Recruit Corps Depot in
San Diego, CA. Following graduation from boot camp, Jim continued
his training at Pensacola, FL to be a Ground Support Equipment
Technician.
His interests include welding, watching sprint car racing, hunting and
fishing, and being out in the woods.

 



Wolf River Remembered with Fondness
Mitchell Behnke, a 2018 graduate,  was a very inspirational person to
others while at Wolf River. He was very nice to have around the
school as he was always there for anyone that was having any
troubles, or problems in their day according to the teachers and former
students. Currently, he is attending college at NWTC in Green Bay for
filming arts. When asked, Mitchell said, "The only thing that I know
that I have is faith with God, it's the only thing that keeps me going." 

Featured articles

Wolf River is under construction with the addition of a new
shot put and discus area on the West side of the building.
Future additions will be a long jump and triple jump pits.  
 The Schmidt family is completing the work. Donations will
put the finishing touches on the project.  

School Improvement Underway

Seniors celebrate the new additions: Hunter Genke, Dylan
Buelow, Ben Behnke, & Desiree Pyatskowit.

Volleyball Happens at Wolf River
by Desiree Pyatskowit

This year, Wolf River only had just enough for a full team.
Halfway through the season, the team gained another girl,
Nohelia. The Silver Eagles missed many games this year due to
COVID but for the most part, the games they did play, they won.
This year we placed second in the WCA Tournament, and one of
the girls, Desiree Pyatskowit, was recognized as one of the WCA
Volleyball All-Tournament players. She received a cup and a
medal as part of the prize. The Silver Eagles scored the second
place trophy. This year we also had many challenges, COVID,
other illnesses, and minor injuries. This year our team had no
drama among any of the girls and we all pulled together to
support one another and help each other out, whether it be in
practices, games, school, or our lives outside of school. This team
has overcome many challenges together and it came out stronger
and better than ever. The Silver Eagles captains were the
beautiful seniors, Desiree Pyatskowit, Jessica Giese, and Emma
Kaiser. Our lovely setter was Jessica Giese, who never failed to
be the loudest and almost always got the second hit. Our
wonderful middles that basically turned into outside hitters were
Desiree Pyatskowit and Emma Kaiser, who had many great
spikes, blocks, and tips. Jaida Hill, a junior, and the team's easiest
bruiser has put so many smiles on everyone's faces and has
helped us win with her serving abilities and spikes that have
improved since last year. Corina Ramierez, still fresh, improved
so much this year and the team couldn’t be more proud of her
serves and some of the great saves she has had. Shayla Kroenke
and Nohelia Cuenca, both freshmen, have helped this team
tremendously with their skills and kind words. Even though this
season was short and sweet, all these girls have the heart for this
sport and have had a tremendous season. 

Fundraiser Planned 
A Fry Bread Taco

Fundraiser is scheduled
for Nov 14th from 10:30
to 1:30. The cost is $7.00

and will include a drink
and a cookie. The yummy
meal will be available for
dine-in and carry-out.  A

bake sale will be also
happening. All funds will

go to the General fund of
the school. 


